


Lord, thank You for the grace that has covered me. Jesus, I desire to restore my 
relationship with You. I know that there is more that You have for me to experience 
and I want Your will to be carried out in my life. Please forgive me of my sins, purify 
my heart, and renew everything that is right and good within me. Lord, show me 
any area or relationship in my life that needs mending. Reconcile my heart and 
relationships with others to align with Your purpose. Thank You for redeeming me, 
in Jesus name, Amen.



Heavenly Father, I know sin separates us from you.  I ask for forgiveness and turn 
away from all that goes against you.  I ask you to help me set aside my fleshly 
desires, cleanse me of anything that is not pleasing to you and reconcile me to you 
through your son Jesus.  You chose me in our Lord Jesus Christ before the creation 
of the world to be holy and blameless in your sight.  I thank you that in Jesus I have 
redemption through his shed blood and the forgiveness of sins in accordance with 
the riches of your grace which is lavished upon me.  I thank you for not counting 
my sins against me but loving me enough to reconcile me to you in Christ and that 
through Him I have access to you, my God.  Please fill me with your Holy Spirit to 
help me do your will.  In Jesus name I pray, Amen.



Heavenly Father, Your love towards us is unmatched by no other.  I thank you for 
the grace you have shown and extended to me my entire life.  I come to you now, in 
need of your healing hands asking that you would reconcile us from the separation 
and division in our world.  If I have said or done any hurtful things that haven’t 
displayed the love and grace you have shown me to others, I ask your forgiveness 
now.  I repent of any discourse or dialogue I may have engaged with family, friends 
and others.  I pray that you would use me to be an agent of change; to ignite Your 
love back into the hearts, minds and souls our humankind.  Heavenly Father, I am 
thanking you in advance for the abundance of joy, peace, and love that will begin in 
my life.  In Jesus name I pray, Amen.



Heavenly Father we give you praise, glory and honor.  We thank you for being the 
God of reconciliation.  Father we are reminded if your word in 2 Corinthians 5:19  
“ that God was reconciling the world to himself in Christ, not counting people’s sins 
against them. And he has committed to us the message of reconciliation.”  We pray 
and intercede on my Brothers and Sisters behalf, no matter what race, ethnicity or 
other difference there might be between us.  Father let your Spirit of Reconciliation 
flow all over this world.  Give all races of people a humbling and a praying Spirit 
to seek Your Face and turn from their wicked ways to bring about healing to this 
land and that we may operate out of a Spirit of Love, living in the same household 
of faith.  We ask for Your Blessings upon all Your People; Thank You for hearing and 
answering our prayers in Jesus Name, Amen.



Heavenly Father, I come into agreement with Your word over reconciliation … 
that I will forgive others that may have brought pain upon me, just as You have 
forgiven me of my sins. (Matthew 6:14-15).  Lord, I put away all bitterness, rage and 
anger, brawling and slander, along with every form of malice. (Ephesians 4:31-32). 
Strengthen me Lord to walk in love, joy, peace, and kindness. Help me to love others 
that have hurt me or caused pain to loved ones. Help me see them the way You see 
them with compassion and grace. Just as we were reconciled to God through the 
shedding of Your blood Jesus, I accept the commitment to live a life of reconciliation 
as your ambassador. (2 Cor. 5:19-20) Father, help me to bring praise unto You by 
accepting others just as you have accepted me. (Romans 15:7). Now, I am a new 
creation in You Lord. The old is gone, and the new has come. (2 Corinthians 5:17) I 
trust You Lord in all things. (Psalm 9:10) In the name of Jesus. Amen!



Heavenly Father, help us with deep rooted fears and prejudices that we may 
knowingly or unknowingly be walking in as believers.  Allow us to follow your 
example of reaching out beyond our limited circles to those who may not look like 
we do.  We ask that Holy Spirit would consume us and transform our minds and our 
hearts to receive ALL those in your creation.  We embrace your word that reminds 
us that we are made new through the blood of Jesus.  We ask this in the reconciling 
name of your son Jesus, Amen.  



Father, I come into agreement with Your Word that declares… that I am no longer 
condemned because I am in Christ, and I have been set free from the law of sin 
and death (Romans 8:1-2)… that there is no temptation that can overtake me (1 
Corinthians 10:13)… that I am a new creation because I belong to Christ, and I am 
free from my old life (2 Corinthians 5:17)… that You, the Lord of peace will give me 
peace at all times and in every way (2 Thessalonians 3:16)… that I will not have a 
spirit of fear, but that I will walk with power, love and a sound mind (2 Timothy 1:7)



Lord God, thank you for an opportunity to humble ourselves before you today with 
praise and thanksgiving. We ask and receive your love in our hearts right now in 
Jesus name. We vow to love one another as you love us. We will wear the garments 
of Love and Faithfulness and demonstrate these garments daily; We are the conduits 
to advancing your kingdom and we extend your Love to your people no matter of 
pigmentation, ethnicity, cultural and multicultural uniqueness, saved or lost.  We 
believe that it is your Love God that will be demonstrated to all People as we are 
all your Children through Christ Jesus. John 13: 34-35, So now I am giving you a 
new commandment: Love each other. Just as I have loved you, you should love each 
other. 35 Your love for one another will prove to the world that you are my disciples.”
 in Jesus Name, Amen



I receive you Lord as my savior and receive your forgiveness for my contributions to 
the divide of your people. For everyone has sinned and we all for short of the Gory 
of God, Romans 3:23. I accept the responsibility to be a peacemaker, to Love others 
through the application of Christian actions, God’s spoken word of Life, extending 
Grace and Favor to all People, in Jesus name, Amen!



Father, I come into agreement with Your Word that declares… that we are all members of one body and there are 
no differences between us (1 Corinthians 12:13)… that anyone who hates a brother or sister in Christ is living 
in darkness (1 John 2:11)… that like You, I will not look on the outward appearance but at the heart (1 Samuel 
16:7)… that I will be kind and compassionate to others and walk in forgiveness (Ephesians 4:32)… that I will 
love others as You love me (John 13:34)… that I will recognize everyone is made in Your image (Genesis 1:27).
In the name of Jesus, I bind all intolerance, hatred and prejudice. Forgive me for tolerating prejudice in my life, 
no matter how big or small. Set me free from the influence of public opinion that tries to stir up hatred. Set me 
free from the lies and false beliefs that I carry towards others, even the ones I may have learned from my family.
Love over Hate and Prejudice (Continued) In the name of Jesus, I release love, acceptance, and forgiveness in 
my life towards those who are different from me. I will walk in love, esteeming and delighting in others. I will 
see their differences as blessings in my life. I pray that I will walk in the same unity shared by Jesus and the 
Father, and that I will be an example of how to love and walk in unity. I will bring honor and respect to everyone 
I encounter.


